
From AHCA/NCAL Publications: The Long Term Care Survey Manual, Phase 3 
is now available for pre-order. 

 

 
 

FRIDAY ROUNDUP JULY 15, 2022 
 
DELAWARE PASSRR 
 
Don't forget to register for the upcoming Annual Delaware PASRR AssessmentPro Provider Training, 
taking place at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, July 19 for facility staff. Use the links below to register for the date 
and time that applies to your specific role.  
 
Annual PASRR Training for Facility Staff | Tue, 7/19 at 10 a.m. ET 
 
 

HEALTHCAP® HOSTING ACTIVE SHOOTER PREPAREDNESS ON JULY 19 
 
HealthCap® is hosting a free webinar titled Active Shooter Preparedness on Tuesday, July 19 at 2 PM EDT. 
This program will be recorded and focuses on key aspects of active shooter and what to do if your long 
term care community experiences a threat or real-life active shooter event.  
 
Registration and details here.  
 
 
INTERESTED IN EMPLOYING INTERNATIONAL HEALTH CARE WORKERS IN 
YOUR LTC CENTER? 

The AHCA/NCAL team, along with experts in recruiting international workers, will be hosting a virtual 
session on employing international workers, including nurses.  Are you interested in potentially recruiting 
overseas or having trouble doing so for health care workers?  This webinar will help you better understand 
the process, while getting your pressing questions answered.  Hear from a company that focuses solely on 
foreign recruiting for health care providers, a skilled immigration attorney and long-term care providers 
actively in this space.  In addition, hear about the efforts AHCA/NCAL has been leading to address the 
immigrant visa processing backlog from COVID-19.   

https://view.exacttarget.com/?qs=57104cace05a3b5891e8d828239bb6336b6641f149b3dae788bfd202dd3cd90472ae96e1983a2c76880b1f7dac610cbd0547ce31200d3ace4b3c2d9780798f2d497dfd1a7b379da0408d7d944711fb6320db3bee225bf2c2
https://view.exacttarget.com/?qs=57104cace05a3b5891e8d828239bb6336b6641f149b3dae788bfd202dd3cd90472ae96e1983a2c76880b1f7dac610cbd0547ce31200d3ace4b3c2d9780798f2d497dfd1a7b379da0408d7d944711fb6320db3bee225bf2c2
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NTDD4wHv4J4qfIy65-n4UBAZ6RXSOHE18LxXOMb6Ff20kJAfENQieJsRB-xCEVqARS22-uCQC_Jwm67JW-mWxljbAfgANfiSDSc9XUj1Cc10EZRmPbPN2mbuqsxG8-yTzgi1mwv3DwxTcUAo0Kv0plOcWxY1aJwyC9V2g-GHd6t9zAuSL4dnA-ODIgujv-J_sqAsqCVE4iw=&c=i9GeJJ2vv-dAKDNFQ_vsZ76h3t19KiKbfgPcY9B4ur_4xUXqsRHvog==&ch=NZOPjC_2q0DSEuDrYb1DK-BKOkTq45QTfvwwAmX8aMLaRRD8khN-wQ==
https://riskmanagement.healthcapusa.com/live-seminars-and-webinars
https://www.ahcancal.org/News-and-Communications/Blog/Pages/HealthCap%C2%AE-Hosting-Active-Shooter-Preparedness-Webinar-on-July-19.aspx
https://educate.ahcancal.org/products/interested-in-employing-international-health-care-workers-in-your-ltc-center


This AHCA/NCAL provider member only webinar, which will be recorded, will be held on Wednesday, 
July 20th, from 2-3pm ET.  Registration to attend the live webinar is limited.  

 
https://educate.ahcancal.org/products/interested-in-employing-international-health-care-workers-in-
your-ltc-center 
 
COVID-19 SITUATION REPORT FROM JOHNS HOPKINS 
 
REINFECTION RISK The Omicron BA.5 subvariant has quickly become the most predominant circulating 
variant in the US due to its ability to evade immunity from either previous infection or vaccination, 
dashing hopes of a COVID-19 pandemic reprieve. The subvariant is more likely to cause reinfections and is 
driving a wave of new infections across the country, with official US CDC data showing a daily average of 
around 100,000 new cases. But experts warn this represents a severe undercount of new cases, as many 
people are using home tests and not reporting their results to health authorities. Notably, the Walgreens 
COVID-19 Positivity Tracker shows a weekly 41.6% positivity rate, up nearly 9% over the prior week and 
the highest since the tracker began.  
 
BA.2.75 & BA.5.2.1 SUBVARIANTS Scientists have identified 2 new Omicron subvariants. BA.2.75 was first 
identified in India—where it makes up at least 25% of sequenced cases and is competing with BA.5 and 
BA.2—and has been identified in at least 10 other countries, including at least 3 cases in the US. Though 
BA.2.75 has not yet been named a variant of interest or variant of concern, several virologists are urging 
continued monitoring of the variant, as mutations in its spike proteins may lead to increased immune 
escape and an ability to outcompete BA.5. Additionally, officials in Shanghai, China, this week reported a 
single case of another new subvariant, BA.5.2.1. The subvariant was linked to a case in an overseas 
traveler and so far has not been identified in other cases.   
 
US PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY The US government is expected to once again renew its determination 
that the COVID-19 pandemic constitutes a public health emergency, first set in January 2020. The current 
extension is set to expire on July 15, when the next extension is set to take effect. The emergency 
designation allows millions of low-income Americans who might not otherwise be eligible to access 
Medicaid coverage; US regulators to authorize vaccines, diagnostics, and therapeutics for COVID-19; 
flexibilities around telehealth services; and states to access pandemic-related funds. The government has 
said it will give 60 days’ notice before ending the emergency designation to allow states and companies 
time to prepare. The US has averaged between 100,000 and 110,000 new daily COVID-19 cases and about 
300 daily COVID-19 deaths since May.  
 
SECOND BOOSTERS Officials in the administration of US President Joe Biden are in discussions with US 
FDA and CDC officials over whether to expand eligibility of second SARS-CoV-2 vaccine booster shots, or 
fourth doses, to adults under age 50 in an effort to counter waning immunity amid a wave of new 
infections and increasing hospitalization rates due to the Omicron BA.5 subvariant. Such a move requires 
regulatory authorization from the FDA and the CDC. Currently, adults aged 50 and older and those aged 12 
and older who are immunocompromised are eligible for fourth doses. Experts are divided over allowing 
additional boosters now, with some arguing more clinical data is needed to support the shots for younger 
adults, while others say that people in that age group who wish to receive a fourth dose should be allowed 
to do so. Still others argue the Biden administration and health officials should be focused on improving 
primary series and first booster rates, and some experts warn that pushing a fourth dose now may 
diminish the importance of reformulated booster doses that are expected in the fall. Notably, Moderna 
released data this week showing its Omicron-containing bivalent booster candidate elicits significantly 
higher neutralizing antibody responses against the Omicron subvariants BA.4 and BA.5 compared to the 
currently authorized booster. Initial booster doses currently are available for anyone aged 5 years and 
older who has received the 2-dose primary series, but only 34% of eligible US residents have received their 
first booster dose.   

https://educate.ahcancal.org/products/interested-in-employing-international-health-care-workers-in-your-ltc-center
https://educate.ahcancal.org/products/interested-in-employing-international-health-care-workers-in-your-ltc-center
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyEDryTgqLuycnN-aPERmN29OshZkEPxTk7ke0aWlMmxQBk_Ko6grUWwcmXcDLKuMvDY574D4iuM-fJtin8bPuMazd1-oBMOsYhyBVQn3b8HkmDOaepDEniBeK8mhHpul3BoO0NxphCbjeNiXVRdEs2RBnOOOMsxVEZC0uuW7BXqw6nXkmlzVkTklQABT6QFLvSaOR-UvEaJTQ1Yyfw-EXZQ==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyfT7sl3HylSbbGiX_MX9h2E3azcpOTas8ROZMNyjsEGVLvjFrK9YE8AWuyKQBvXEZsb7g2ZFLRlf7UXt2p7tl4Nbu5rqMGLPNPGAN01DkMQMde9eeAXqVmwneI1tqTGW0BLLH-Ru-22LE8iQ6Yk0qOh4Q3s3WDBFr8muEUSXowSI0pfzrgEN3X-OhwdP5MslFjHQQ9yadLGDXw_8d6Fd8aw==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyfT7sl3HylSbbGiX_MX9h2E3azcpOTas8ROZMNyjsEGVLvjFrK9YE8AWuyKQBvXEZsb7g2ZFLRlf7UXt2p7tl4Nbu5rqMGLPNPGAN01DkMQMde9eeAXqVmwneI1tqTGW0BLLH-Ru-22LE8iQ6Yk0qOh4Q3s3WDBFr8muEUSXowSI0pfzrgEN3X-OhwdP5MslFjHQQ9yadLGDXw_8d6Fd8aw==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7eC87uJ5xSjVWhz1qdwVvUZL3rC-XbCRzkmlma_yAx2YR2Ed_D4_9377noOY56eW-g4J_S9cH29AoC5Zl4I8cmfgmI8E66FU_OlLrqUcRxVGofy4fryAfZxLRkmkqMGaHbN9O6rqC59cF7lxdQH9-tCCh5BNzPvxV4CA4wOoEKW8a0SSi1cWrrRI2XIhfQmaUw==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyGXMQLGg5wOxbrpUxPmgQaSddsTCJ-DVCtMQoO5YbUCCLqAs8I2vM3siuUzRPyOmFZyZo4H2fF33qaI7PSrhjjOF-rhSzcW7UxtvW9CAxO19X7BW17cNG1WHwPEBbv--BY4-o3oxX1AEw0VefGTllwzBebwH3m5lwI4IwcQ08T6EaY6xd7ORXcEVHiFGl56Xs&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7chumXgBzzk3OncaO97PHL2h8ZElfzDZqb5BpY-3143AYvBhpskNNyss_7l4IkJM_4RCjfQ67bB1nvV1XJrBFMA-3pQNqgnZ82izkOnbW0WRQK_TgcW7aD3p8nrAxcN7nBwbJQxlYdmlpkupHh7bA1Q=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyukmTWDfhdo1wOPIhvhBEBKOa-LthaMHf5O1izR_k_KfJLlUXRL4BdWaUOxK6osH9qnay6BzWYyqeTpF1TNqKqKac5bL-QzqcB4zZ2MHjhDpEoqc0rnug0EfXZ7ylRO1sNA4j_PJCJ8Q=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyQ6YKt8Nt0Nd4Q6GCpvc7OWCnePjAm8HZiPZ-z2tySd-eKzzifc1tvxjEV0tTOd634GNJWohFIAjfA4greoPL3_cQxuRzK0NmyDGbdzu_xTPNMv1zkUXB-SQYBlR5eKUClUKLGn2KYv0=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyQ6YKt8Nt0Nd4Q6GCpvc7OWCnePjAm8HZiPZ-z2tySd-eKzzifc1tvxjEV0tTOd634GNJWohFIAjfA4greoPL3_cQxuRzK0NmyDGbdzu_xTPNMv1zkUXB-SQYBlR5eKUClUKLGn2KYv0=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7eC87uJ5xSjVaecspqiq1WnICIGJnna5aHn4OXj18CoWI5bBgKayWtqo_4X_qlTY2BnB8oOTfmTkrLNISNg1ggtCY2qi9F8OSHnGlzS99y0PRMJ71eKXTgApuYY7VJZz2IgiyzgbkwxPMBaVgpmFKm9PYvulaPwKIq8PKvSd9Ps2RIfZt9AWdTu3vo9HbClemg==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIynHXFETbYu_gc82fh82hicvUMgQklhw9zUSz7RumQLBPCH0nMrgJuCaH_KwzNcgemOrN3IMCn8HsATz5XRTCzSbhlGvbDFJSasuumXZ-TSA-FnD_NKAsA5tt1tDCQe1fSt5lXNnI5UdYaI5HBzbPtPELh9rGtxaBKd1zR_MVXJGGUn02OTyM18VRJfPWlB0v2&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIynHXFETbYu_gc82fh82hicvUMgQklhw9zUSz7RumQLBPCH0nMrgJuCaH_KwzNcgemOrN3IMCn8HsATz5XRTCzSbhlGvbDFJSasuumXZ-TSA-FnD_NKAsA5tt1tDCQe1fSt5lXNnI5UdYaI5HBzbPtPELh9rGtxaBKd1zR_MVXJGGUn02OTyM18VRJfPWlB0v2&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy2GP8kg5Y52DFHGiYDmeCaVTrJbfQ3QaHJpkZZ_-JblgAuVU45cq0UqSTUnQdzVXwrLzo2cMfT6u9V-_XtgPZbO3lzFICemYtbfw2UJ0Z0fxZc7Es5x0DvIx6bq-XBVGnyRoT1IGe4qG0JYIoVGXpA4AA2C7ZaZ0mv10OVFNNisnmdN34_FuXlAeSm_0PWorR&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy8js5p3ykSqDxuQ6dFamaexLlw2EQFKb5WlZf7vEufFo2zJU7wLIQf3mG28MXuCV4RQPZy9Io8iGFGmEVsbqTcWdtyozxJYBHYsQoGRwEt09tdrqU8LaiES9RN97lr-Mp4NUVyrEsdsJz8zjgXsaW3ghttTo6Q13vrtlcUKx7CJH_ClMpP109-ABokmpcTnaT&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7Q-3SZcCA6CTfB9fWiJn3TlROYqMcVcgHdt7YXF-tKB6midqh-vMh4qJVtkyXO8p2gT54XQnc4xS5lg8btnDuPRcmZkg5cy12B1A6CtXZ32uTOH88b28QX6gZ9vtr7ZuW6jRuqmK4wWJpAUaAHMNEecMxJRX_0VAtg==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7UurTiPqkPKZrdyxKAQ-4xqYHysS9XR2deG359p0WnB2vfFVOHV7MjQRkXCDlv9eAEDCCM74DvX5LavIKAieWpxPDaIqmUhChv4uPNDq1t_8iFGK_lkuPsHPDa5qH33-oJYcd0xLEVN0w1tV7UbJJcFVhKfYRGkNEhIXFmDIz8_7QFFV_AivYwY=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyQZaJ4DXB-vMJE3d_NwPY9709RLMcRQvWJOkGnAupchTUXJWR_5AFfHxYdFhlGQjceXoKJ6EX56PPJdHiAJ7KgyG5I86cASRZFsdzCQmHT3RedzzP-l6TcQ2NAqKtT2shTVznCGhiEw-xsTxjQUMQOJyzY-AIkhyKolCRUwKL7WUmUdzfbUeas2ivdwmqN09FXRkhTkul-yYUCCOjI7E0zBcjLFCn5merhBnPDFqLCk4HAgRJPZ5cSx3J48fpqOHImrrWJ4C80v4WudnetbLq3eZGiRr3IgSiHAt60BSs0wG7aH6c9DpgjedkWwy7eQpchbo19w8IkT15CJK1We-6mISXSHF_Qi81vDwP6vqchEpoTT-oOdcsF_MDWlE83qg49svXK-v0STvTyNHNEw23ofcEtdUV7OcgeCS1gEGNhfQ=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIyQZaJ4DXB-vMJE3d_NwPY9709RLMcRQvWJOkGnAupchTUXJWR_5AFfHxYdFhlGQjceXoKJ6EX56PPJdHiAJ7KgyG5I86cASRZFsdzCQmHT3RedzzP-l6TcQ2NAqKtT2shTVznCGhiEw-xsTxjQUMQOJyzY-AIkhyKolCRUwKL7WUmUdzfbUeas2ivdwmqN09FXRkhTkul-yYUCCOjI7E0zBcjLFCn5merhBnPDFqLCk4HAgRJPZ5cSx3J48fpqOHImrrWJ4C80v4WudnetbLq3eZGiRr3IgSiHAt60BSs0wG7aH6c9DpgjedkWwy7eQpchbo19w8IkT15CJK1We-6mISXSHF_Qi81vDwP6vqchEpoTT-oOdcsF_MDWlE83qg49svXK-v0STvTyNHNEw23ofcEtdUV7OcgeCS1gEGNhfQ=&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy2gW8nG5ZuaLXNDN1l7yxeBHubEKSLkifH3mYUUx5Rp8JK4h2Vx8mfmyqJCpsMrvg0yrSF62c8wqnnS1YBAGHlNuJmWoDUWZod9w3YFIKr0MixIi3cXQGmINhC3WQyqXYlkkSpxASoKJ59Iv7WrhRRgO4WY0XJks1poyDjLTnxJILdFsBH3-d45P9xKjCkA9y&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy2gW8nG5ZuaLXNDN1l7yxeBHubEKSLkifH3mYUUx5Rp8JK4h2Vx8mfmyqJCpsMrvg0yrSF62c8wqnnS1YBAGHlNuJmWoDUWZod9w3YFIKr0MixIi3cXQGmINhC3WQyqXYlkkSpxASoKJ59Iv7WrhRRgO4WY0XJks1poyDjLTnxJILdFsBH3-d45P9xKjCkA9y&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==


 
WASTEWATER SURVEILLANCE Wastewater surveillance can provide first-look data on the spread of SARS-
CoV-2 in communities, offering an early warning system for public health officials, healthcare providers, 
policymakers and others, but low-quality data prohibits estimating prevalence or identifying variants. To 
address these shortcomings, a team of scientists from Scripps Research Institute and the University of 
California San Diego (UCSD) developed a new method to increase the amount of viral RNA available to be 
sequenced in a small wastewater sample and a surveillance tool, called “Freyja,” that uses an algorithm to 
detect new variants more quickly and reliably, up to 2 weeks before they are identified in clinical 
sequencing and with enough time to take action. The study describing the work was published July 7 in the 
journal Nature. The testing technique shortens the time to sequence samples, from weeks to days, which 
may help to identify and rapidly respond to emerging variants in the future.   
 
 
FROM AHCA/NCAL NEWS 
 
Multimillion Dollar Settlement Reached In Department Of Justice Case Against SNF Organization For 
Disenrolling Residents From Their Medicare Advantage Plans 
The U.S.  Department of Justice (DOJ) secured an agreement with a nursing facility company that has 
resulted in a $7.85 million dollar settlement. The DOJ case notes examples of facility staff disenrolling 
residents from Medicare Advantage (MA) plans back to Original Medicare without the resident’s consent. 
As part of the settlement agreement the nursing facility organization was required to admit to the 
specifics of the violations.   
  
Implications for Nursing Facility Providers 
On two separate occasions CMS has issued guidance and reminders to nursing facility providers that 
interfering with resident choice of healthcare coverage through disenrollment of residents from MA plans 
is a violation of resident rights and Federal Law. The initial guidance reminder was released in 2015 in 
response to various beneficiary and state accusations that nursing facilities were disenrolling residents 
from Medicare Advantage plans participating in the Financial Alignment Demonstration. They reissued 
guidance in 2021 outlining what policies and procedures providers should have in place when engaging in 
conversations with residents around changes to health care coverage. 
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/ltcfdisenrollmentmemo.pdf. 
  
AHCA/NCAL urges nursing facilities to: 1) develop internal MA plan policies and procedures which 
incorporate the guidelines outlined in the 2021 memo (link above); and 2) educate staff on acceptable and 
unacceptable practices related to discussions and changes around resident health care coverage to avoid 
violations of these regulations.  
  
Multimillion Dollar Settlement Reached in DOJ Case Agains SNF Organization for Disenrolling Residents 
from Medicare Advantage Plans 
 
 
OUR OWN DR. LEVY, ONE OF MCKNIGHT’S WOMEN OF DISTINCTION  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy5JXR9_27c8PdmdcCfURBqMbPsz-ysYqhVPrSnRSfUNJJ5MkAXDQcBwdEH86Q_zU9d2zGRl2qtb9AuQ25Sj9weXDFBPE4m3F1N7dFTtHZqy5fwY3yjBXYgA==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIy8aJmJhucdnXQM6LAaIItqCTD7WSsR8rLyJGKcQZLr7dnVFLowoW1e_w_r9WUWgobVFX0c5MQehtAPnPdB33LiMvEx0tmiisqVFv8GFa6kkQR-5Wh3yjTQSV-Ws9sYpRAb7a1bamEGzd7oA3w-1Aoc5hBNOsWeHjY&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kCQ5yL9iP_kBOk0us9wOMG28oHZzKQMalKoH5Eq0uJS4u-rXDftC7U6rqrONFzIySuajZZ-ufQmjHfgUFS-SUI5K9yWq2iE8JecAGN24aAunrly4YvGXJHLCgj1oed0Sbz3coSabVC3PrXBKjGnP36rudHVB5ZhwOohRzqVl9A-jYevBgOW3Mg==&c=ALm-znB6MuGHXUAqje4L1qXMKlksJZbNOENO7ACIku8Bb0pENryNoQ==&ch=cAw4_hAO4igSfTG5_7BR9sEgw46PxjT48RzTWARYYgBoSgbunye9Ng==
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/ltcfdisenrollmentmemo.pdf
https://www.ahcancal.org/News-and-Communications/Blog/Pages/Multimillion-Dollar-Settlement-Reached-in-DOJ-Case-Against-SNF-Organization-For-Disenrolling-Residents-from-Medicare-Advant.aspx
https://www.ahcancal.org/News-and-Communications/Blog/Pages/Multimillion-Dollar-Settlement-Reached-in-DOJ-Case-Against-SNF-Organization-For-Disenrolling-Residents-from-Medicare-Advant.aspx


 
 
Read the full story here. Executive Director Cheryl Heiks and DHCFA Board Member Frank Beech 
are quoted, praising Dr. Levy and her work for the Delaware Long-Term Care Community. 
 
CDC NEWS 
 
CDC Updates Guidance on Enhanced Barrier Precautions for Nursing Homes 

Coinciding with a new report on antimicrobial resistance, the CDC has updated its guidance on enhanced 
barrier precautions (EBP) for all health care settings, including nursing homes. The guidance expands to 
residents that trigger the use of EBP and indicates it should be followed for any resident in the facility 
with: 

1. An open wound requiring a dressing change; 
2. An indwelling catheter for the duration of their stay; and 
3. Is colonized with MDRO and contact precautions do not apply.  

The EBP requires the use of gown and gloves during high-contact resident care activities that provide 
opportunities for transfer of multi-drug resistant organisms (MDROs) to staff hands and clothing. Use of 
eye protection may be necessary when splash or spray may occur but is not necessary in other situations. 

READ MORE ABOUT THE UPDATED GUIDANCE HERE   

 
From COCA: Quest Diagnostics Begins Monkeypox Testing  
On Wednesday, July 13, 2022, Quest Diagnostics announced that it will begin testing for monkeypox. The 
company has developed a real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test that uses patient swab 
specimens to qualitatively detect non-variola orthopoxviruses and monkeypox virus DNA. The test is now 
available to healthcare providers nationwide (except in New York)*.  
 
Quest is also verifying the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC) orthopoxvirus test and plans 
to make it available to healthcare providers in the first half of August.  
 
Quest will offer monkeypox virus testing at the company’s advanced laboratory in San Juan Capistrano, 
California and can accept specimens from anywhere in the country.* Quest’s testing will continue to 

https://www.mcknights.com/news/meet-susan-levy-2022-veteran-vip-honoree%ef%bf%bc/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MLT_DailyUpdate_%7b%7b%27now%27%7Cdate:%27%25Y%25m%25d%27%7d%7d&hmSubId=%7b%7bcontact.cms_id_encrypted%7d%7d&hmEmail=%7b%7bcontact.cms_email_encrypted%7d%7d&email_hash=%7b%7bcontact.email%7Cmd5%7d%7d&elqTrackId=341ad91a3bcc4071b81839d236551ce8&elq=6778ff396a864e31a82149a5caf278a5&elqaid=272&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=162
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=0f1ba9890ab8a02208fe65288288f9268770496f6d42c7d68641fedeb67f89b8511cb93b4e677f855c2e95f0a26ff2e0832222aa8c61daed
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=0f1ba9890ab8a0220b29c5789b6fe27bdec11b49118c73980cc7ce37010244eaa0bb84853b9807526a0ceab596c105fd50b24b568dfb5476
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=0f1ba9890ab8a0220b29c5789b6fe27bdec11b49118c73980cc7ce37010244eaa0bb84853b9807526a0ceab596c105fd50b24b568dfb5476
https://www.ahcancal.org/News-and-Communications/Blog/Pages/CDC-Updates-Guidance-on-Enhanced-Barrier-Precautions-for-Nursing-Homes.aspx


increase the current capacity provided through CDC’s Laboratory Response Network (LRN), Labcorp, and 
Mayo Clinic Laboratories, providing testing capacity of up to 60,000 specimens per week by the end of 
July.  
 
CDC anticipates additional commercial laboratories will come online in the coming days, and monkeypox 
testing capacity will continue to increase throughout the rest of this month and into August. Healthcare 
providers can access information on Quest’s test here. For more information about the latest CDC 
guidance, visit Recommendations for Healthcare Professionals.  
 
DPH REPORTS STATE’S FIRST MONKEYPOX CASE 
 
This week, DPH received test results showing a 41-year-old New Castle County man tested positive for 
MPX. This positive case is considered probable pending confirmatory testing by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). The Delaware man did not report any travel or exposure to someone 
known to have MPX but is believed to have been exposed to the virus after close intimate contact with an 
individual in early July. 
  
The individual is self-isolating and DPH is working with him to identify any possible close contacts. 
Currently, DPH is working with the CDC to confirm the course of treatment for this individual.   
  
MPX is a rare disease caused through infection with the monkeypox virus. It can make you sick, causing a 
rash, which may look like pimples or blisters, often with an earlier flu-like illness. Transmission of MPX 
occurs when a person encounters the virus from an animal, human, or materials contaminated with the 
virus. The virus enters the body through broken skin (even if not visible), respiratory tract, or the mucous 
membranes (eyes, nose, or mouth). 
  
The overall risk of MPX is low, generally caused by close intimate contact. However there are other ways it 
can spread including: 
  

• direct contact with the infectious rash, scabs, or body fluids 
• respiratory secretions during prolonged, face-to-face contact, or during intimate physical contact, 

such as kissing, cuddling, or sex 
• touching items (such as clothing or linens) that previously touched the infectious rash or body 

fluids 
• pregnant people can spread the virus to their fetus through the placenta 
• It’s also possible for people to get MPX from infected animals, either by being scratched or bitten 

by the animal or by preparing or eating meat or using products from an infected animal. 
  
The incubation period of the illness (time from infection to symptoms) is typically seven to 14 days but can 
as long as 21 days. The illness itself typically lasts two to four weeks and is rarely fatal. People who do not 
have symptoms cannot spread the virus to others. 
 
Signs and Symptoms 
The symptoms of MPX are similar to, but milder than, the symptoms of smallpox. Symptoms usually start 
within 3 weeks of exposure to the virus. Most people who contract MPX will develop a rash, and some will 
develop flu-like symptoms beforehand. The flu-like symptoms may include fever, headache, muscle aches 
and backache, sore throat, cough, swollen lymph nodes, chills, or exhaustion. If someone has flu-like 
symptoms, they will usually develop a rash one to four days later. 
 
 
PCC-DHIN STATUS REPORT 
 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e1c&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=jaWj20z-3Grv9T__Qd6wqfxAf79cUJ2vwFXC2efyOt4
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e1d&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=FjbtgZ8bf_sEZ0SocenU8pOp9qfY5scGuZXf9vDrtY0
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e1e&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=SEis50E8OHzvyT9tUq6WCf_Mal4Bzi0vj2sNYTfDjDc
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e22&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=TGT6aRNGb_QZa1YO3gwxDJxowL1YXn6e5ujNv03p9hQ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e23&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=JZog64Fox5ieGfyBCwtDUSYgqaYrs8AfxtCKq3-aJMY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h6946768a,16f41137,16f43e24&e=QUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18xMDUyLURNODU3NzImQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD0lMjBDT0NBJTIwTm93JTNBJTIwUXVlc3QlMjBEaWFnbm9zdGljcyUyMEJlZ2lucyUyME1vbmtleXBveCUyMFRlc3RpbmclMkMlMjBJbmNyZWFzaW5nJTIwTmF0aW9ud2lkZSUyMFRlc3RpbmclMjBDYXBhY2l0eSUyMCUyMA&s=vQerfoHU8pRX8gPeyf60lqk4-RPmP4zptPASWwLaI-I


The slides are attached from the Transitions of Care meeting. Michael McDonald of DHIN reported on the 
status of the DHIN-PointClickCare Connection. In 21 facilities, the set up is tested and data is flowing. 
These are considered LIVE. Another 12 facilities are either in DHIN set up or PCC set up. 
 
CHERYL HEIKS QUOTED IN AHCA’S PROVIDER MAGAZINE 
 
As part of the article A View from the Field, Cheryl is one of the state executives providing their takes on 
the sector’s biggest challenges and issues. There are some great comments from other state executives as 
well.  Read the article here.  
 
 
TESTING REQUIREMENTS  
 
 
DPH COVID-19 Testing Guidance based on CMS’s revised guidance. DPH-LTC-COVID-19-Testing-
Guidance-3.8.22.pdf (delaware.gov) 
 
PLEASE NOTE: As per page 8 of the DPH guidance document linked above, residents CAN be 
tested via POC. 
 
“Up to Date” means a person has received all recommended COVID-19 vaccines, including any 
booster dose(s) when eligible. Current recommendations can be found at: Stay Up to Date with 
Your Vaccines | CDC 
 
Routine testing for staff who are up to date on all recommended COVID-19 vaccination doses is 
no longer required.  
 

Using information posted on https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view, the 
Delaware counties’ level of community transmission as of July 11, 2022 are listed in the table 
below:  

 

The metrics used for routine testing of staff who are not “up to date” on COVID-19 vaccination are based 
on level of community transmission in each county. This is not to be confused with the CDC’s 
community level data which does not apply for LTC routine testing! 

https://www.providermagazine.com/Topics/Special-Features/Pages/A-View-from-the-Field.aspx
https://dhcfa-my.sharepoint.com/personal/tmorris_dhcfa_org/Documents/Documents/_Member%20Communications/Friday%20Round%20Ups/Roundup%203.11.22/DPH-LTC-COVID-19-Testing-Guidance-3.8.22.pdf%20(delaware.gov)
https://dhcfa-my.sharepoint.com/personal/tmorris_dhcfa_org/Documents/Documents/_Member%20Communications/Friday%20Round%20Ups/Roundup%203.11.22/DPH-LTC-COVID-19-Testing-Guidance-3.8.22.pdf%20(delaware.gov)
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fstay-up-to-date.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fcoronavirus%252F2019-ncov%252Fvaccines%252Ffully-vaccinated.html&data=05%7C01%7CDonna.Doyle%40delaware.gov%7C22dd46ab7e064a25a41508da3cbfa489%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637889091219087487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EYTKuS8lA9pjhnBaa05h6ikhvJhOlROYsonAzN1bsNw%3D&reserved=0
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The UPDATED testing guidance for Delaware is posted 
here:  https://coronavirus.delaware.gov/wp-
content/uploads/sites/177/2022/06/DPH-LTC-COVID-19-Testing-
Guidance-6.3.22.pdf 

Facilities can chose to use Curative. If they do chose to use Curative, 
the insurance information must be completed for those that are 
insured or for those that are uninsured, that section will have to be 
completed. If you do use Curative, a reference you may find 
beneficial is: What Happens When COVID-19 Emergency Declarations 
End? Implications for Coverage, Costs, and Access | KFF 

 
Please note that facilities can use POC/antigen testing to fulfill the testing requirements.  
 
 
 

 
 
REGISTER:  https://www.dhcfa.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/314/2022/07/Experiential-Dementia-
Care-Webinar-8.10.22.pdf 
 
Local Emergency Management Contacts:  
 
https://www.dhss.delaware.gov/dhcq/files/local_emergency_management_contacts_12132018.pdf 
  
 
ALZHEIMER’S ASSOCIATION DELAWARE VALLEY CHAPTER 
July & August New and Special Programs 
 
Effective Communication Strategies, featuring guest speaker and children's author Valene Campbell. 
Thursday, July 21, 2022 from 1:00-2:00 pm (virtual via Zoom) 
Register: https://tinyurl.com/ALZCommAuthor 
 
Join us for a collaborative VIRTUAL program with the Alzheimer's Association and Delaware 
Libraries on Effective Communication Strategies, featuring guest speaker and children's author Valene 
Campbell. The Effective Communication Strategies program of the Alzheimer's Association was designed 
to provide practical information and resources to help dementia caregivers learn to decode verbal and 
behavioral messages from people with dementia. Learn how to talk to kids about Alzheimer's disease, by 
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author Valene Campbell, author, "The Amazing Zoe: Grandma's Memory Box." Valene will share tips on 
helping kids understand Alzheimer's disease and tips on how people of all ages can support someone 
with memory loss. The program is presented in partnership with Delaware Libraries. Visit any of the 33 
Delaware Libraries to find this featured children's book this summer.  
 
Wednesday, July 27, 2022 – In Person 
10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer's (6:00-7:00pm) 
Indian Mission UMC, 22701 Indian Mission Rd. Harbeson, DE 19951 
Register: https://action.alz.org/mtg/85400961 or call 800.272.3900 
 
Attached: Virtual Support Group Schedule 
 
 
CMS 2022 NATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS-
REGISTRATION IS OPEN 
 
https://cmsnationaltrainingprogram.cms.gov/ 

August 2022  

2nd – Social Security 
3rd – Medicare Enrollment, Eligibility, Part A and Part B 
4th – Medicare Supplement Insurance (Medigap) 
9th – Medicare Drug Coverage 
10th – Medicare Advantage 
11th – Preventing Medicare & Medicaid Fraud, Waste, & Abuse 
16th – Coordination of Benefits 
17th – Where Do I Find? (Online Resources) 
18th – Medicaid & the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) 
23rd – Medicare Scenarios (Casework Session) 
24th – CMS and SAMHSA: Federal Partners addressing Behavioral Health 
25th – Medicare Plan Finder 
30th – Medicare Current Topics 
31st – The Public Health Emergency (PHE) and CMS Programs (this topic is subject to change) 
 

September 2022  

1st – Marketplace to Medicare: What You Can Expect 
for Medicare. It will explain the programs that can help you pay 
 
 
WORKFORCE 
 
Upcoming CNA Trainings: 
Sussex Tech Adult Education  
There is a day program (7:30 am- 4:00 pm M-F) scheduled August 29-September 28, 2022. 
There is a evening program (5:00 pm-9:00 pm M-TH) scheduled August 29-November 15, 2022. 
There is a day program (7:30 am-4:00 pm M-F) scheduled October 3-November 2, 2022. 
There is a day program (7:30 am-4:00 pm M-F) scheduled November 7- December 12, 2022. 
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Interested parties may contact Joyce Kunde at (302) 853-1492 or joyce.kunde@sussexvt.k12.de.us. 
The school is located at: 17099 County Seat Highway, Georgetown, DE. 
  
Cora Career Institute – see attached 
  
Maggie Career Institute – see attached 
  
Bear Professional Institute - 2500 Wrangle Hill Road, Suite 120, Bear, DE 19701 
Next CNA class will begin August 8, 2022. 
The program is operated by Adeyoyin Esaka, RN.   
The contact telephone is : (302) 832-2744 and email: bearprofessionalinstitute@gmail.com. 
 
Link to CNA Training Schools on DHCFA Website  
https://www.dhcfa.org/member-resources/workforce/cna-training/ 
Login:  providermember  pass: LTCquality19 
 
 
GUIDE TO SERVICES TO OLDER DELAWAREANS AND PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES 

DSAAPD has print copies on hand (45 to a case) that facilities may request to distribute to 
residents. Social workers especially like having this resource guide on hand. Requests to Geralyn 
Aellis at geralyn.aellis@delaware.gov. She will arrange for pick or delivery. 

 
 
 
 

 
  
GET READY FOR NATIONAL ASSISTED LIVING WEEK 2022 
 
National Assisted Living Week® (NALW) 2022 is quickly approaching, so make plans now to celebrate! 
Gerald Hamilton, Chair of the National Center for Assisted Living (NCAL), shares some words of 
encouragement in this short video message to help you get started.  
 
This year’s celebration is supported by official sponsor First Quality and will take place September 11-17. 
Created by NCAL in 1995, this year’s theme, “Joyful Moments,” honors the individuals who reside, work, 
and volunteer in assisted living and residential care communities with special activities and events. It 

mailto:joyce.kunde@sussexvt.k12.de.us
mailto:bearprofessionalinstitute@gmail.com
https://www.dhcfa.org/member-resources/workforce/cna-training/
mailto:geralyn.aellis@delaware.gov
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=77bca4d9e8075ef3fe2813641833657d016331499b5a8777b2ab41fec1ba5884cd15c779a08b2dcb3ad3f3a40d3af12df0b8d3613003eb8d
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=77bca4d9e8075ef31c811794366a752243bcfb15a11b29e2205555e0d4df758efcde3eb404da60988e060a1dc5a7a49a9b737d178745b871


encourages everyone to find happiness, joy, and fulfillment in both the big and small moments in life. 
 
The 2022 NALW Planning Guide is now available! It provides suggested activities and ideas to celebrate 
the week in a safe and meaningful way. Additional resources also available on the NALW webpage include 
the promotional toolkit to help you share your celebrations with media and the community, as well as 
NALW graphics and logos. You can also explore the wide selection of exclusive NALW decorations, t-shirts, 
and gifts. 
 
Thank you for everything you do! We look forward to an exciting week, and don’t forget to share your 
celebrations on social media using the hashtag #NALW.  
 
Click here to access resources 
 

Early Birds SAVE BIG! 
 
 

 
The early bird deadline is one month away! For details and registration: www.AHCAconvention.org 

 
  
There's just one week left to take advantage of Early Bird registration for NCAL DAY* and the 73rd 
AHCA/NCAL Convention & Expo. 
 
NCAL DAY is all about the workforce and features a full day dedicated to solving your most 
significant workforce issues. You and your team need this day to learn strategies on  how to retain and 
recruit staff and how to ensure that your employees don’t experience additional burnout.  
 
Register on or before July 22 before the Early Bird rate is gone! 
 

 

REGISTER NOW! 

    

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=77bca4d9e8075ef3825989c28675f16bc150898c01370af753259340df3842598deb1957cd593811b8c9001dfff04bd89311015938ba40da
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=77bca4d9e8075ef3a50e363e56e0a03ab98eb5b6890827943b689b45a2ace6977d0ad84ab2aeab6f8ff7189a6fd8f23bc78675646288277d
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=77bca4d9e8075ef38b1ba7504a7842ed534de172cd67a50881df4d03cff0c9f36856bdc6cca0b94218bdce82f09b104397d1dbbb5e482720
https://www.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Pages/NALW.aspx?cm_ven=ExactTarget&cm_cat=Get+Ready+for+National+Assisted+Living+Week+2022+-+SHOOK+COPY&cm_pla=Marks+Memos+2022+List&cm_ite=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ahcancal.org%2fEducation-Events%2fPages%2fNALW.aspx&cm_lm=1597459857&cm_ainfo=&&&&&
http://www.ahcaconvention.org/
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=3160c7cad3b36af6c377dbfec9002ec6cd1484e426480e6626dc5b26ed3e65bbba27e6c157a79d8ad3f9f06f68e5c982549b2c2d031259e8
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=3160c7cad3b36af62ff6493fd01d7876a4ae8453c54a7a2e27e9b3b84a7813e07ec8484adee40099aa58051a0b2f3fe0c5024a53f9231e13
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=3160c7cad3b36af6565a4517887d91d40a02d53d5693717ca1eb1fb0210664d65e91c05c5068718ec9c22ea07732b8c049e96bff3e0448eb


 
 
 
2023 National Quality Award applications are available for members to download and begin to review.  
  
The AHCA/NCAL National Quality Award Program has opened its 2023 year three months earlier than 
previous years to give providers more time to work on their applications.   

Everything you need to know including applications are here. 

 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SURVEY AWARENESS in BOTH SNF and ALF 
ENVIRONMENTS 

COVID vaccination:  

• Verification of education provided to staff who refused vaccine. 
• For those staff who have medical or religious exemptions, a review of documentation to ensure it 

is in place and corresponds to reported numbers.  
• Surveyors’ significant review of vaccine data. 
• Verification of screening of staff and visitors. 
• Checking to see if someone was working during the time, they were positive.  
• Checking to see if someone was working during the time, they were unvaccinated.  
• Testing frequency as required by the state. 
• Copies of vaccination cards  
• Verification of offering vaccine to residents, and if needed declination forms 

Other Vaccination requirements:  

• Influenza and Pneumococcal records 

Other: 

• Train your staff not to respond to baiting by a surveyor’s tactics to intimidate them to act 
inappropriately (i.e., exiting a COVID unit against protocol because the surveyor as an authority 
figure requests it) 

• Review status of dumpster – recent tag for hole in dumpster 
• High level tag received for inconsistencies in location of up to date “code status” 
• High level tag received for lack of emergency supply of materials for trach and/or dialysis 

resident (appropriate size of any needed materials – within in immediate reach and clearly 
marked as belonging to that resident) 

• Proof of required dementia training. 
• Documentation for use of psychotropic medication 
• Review of ADL Care  
• Boosters are given to residents.  
• Requirements for TB and immunizations. 

https://www.ahcancal.org/Quality/National-Quality-Award-Program/Pages/default.aspx


• All staff fit tested for N95 masks 
• Bed Hold Policies and Return to Facility 
• Observation of proper mask wearing (masks much cover nose and mouth). 
• Completeness of resident service agreements. 
• Observation of staff encouraging residents to wear masks appropriately  
• PASSAR procedures and documentation 
• Review of appropriate discharge procedures including notification and time limits 
• Resident Rights, re: dignity and respect, call bell not in reach, failure to notify guardian, wall 

damaged 
• Admission/Transfer/Discharge, re: ensure resident returned to facility 
• Resident Assessment, re: accurately assess oral health 
• Compressive Resident Care Plans, re: develop care plan for resident with broken teeth, re: 

inaccurate care plan for resident who is unvaccinated, missing intervention for resident with 
Chronic Kidney disease 

• Quality Of Care, re: missing communication from dialysis unit 
• Pharmacy Services, re: insulin pen missing expiration date 
• Food and Nutrition, re: accommodate food preferences, missing assistive devices  
• Administration, re: accuracy of clinical record, unclear CNA documentation for shower/bed bath, 

clinical order was not revised after discharge 
• Kitchen:  

o Cleanliness of screen over stove 
o Fly traps 
o Accessibility of kitchen sink 
o Avoiding using any moisture trapping materials in food storage racks 
o Handwashing sink didn’t have a sign, food with mold in walk in, water pooling on floor of 

refrigerator 

 
Flu Update Week 27– attached  
 
MMWR Weekly No. 27 and 28 
 

• Factors associated with severe outcomes among immunocompromised adults hospitalized for 
COVID-19 

• Use of Smallpox and Monkeypox vaccine for preexposure vaccination of persons at risk for 
occupational exposure to orthopoxviruses 

 
Emerging Infectious Diseases Report – attached 

 

CDC VIRTUAL WORKSHOP 
 
Drug Development Considerations for the Prevention of Healthcare-Associated Infections 
co-hosted by CDC and FDA 
August 30, 8:30 am – 5 pm  

Discussions are planned around the following topics/areas: 

o The current state of development of pathogen-directed products used to prevent healthcare-
associated infections 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/index2022.html


o Evidence supporting decolonization and pathogen reduction (in colonized patients) as a strategy 
to prevent infection and transmission of antimicrobial-resistant healthcare-associated pathogens 

o Antimicrobial resistance threats as potential targets for decolonization and pathogen reduction 
o Challenges and potential approaches to drug development and registration of products for the 

prevention of healthcare-associated infections 

DEMA TRAINING – SEPTEMBER 
 
AWR-213 Critical Infrastructure and Resilience Awareness 
September 13, 2022   8:00am-4:00pm 
Delaware State Fire School 
Registration link:  AWR213    Students must also register through the Delaware Learning Center 
 
MGT-310 Threat and Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment and Stakeholder Preparedness Review 
September 14, 2022   8:00am-4:00pm 
Delaware State Fire School 
Registration link:  MGT310    Students must also register through the Delaware Learning Center 
 
PER-230 Incident Response to Terrorist Bombings (IRTB)/PER-231 Prevention of and Response to Suicide 
Bombing Incidents (PRSBI) 
September 28, 2022   8:00am-4:00pm 
Delaware State Fire School 
Registration 
link:  https://dema.delaware.gov/training/dema/index.shtml?dc=demaTrainingCalendar#tabsBox3 
 
 

 
 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.teex.org%2FTeexPortal%2FDefault.aspx%3FMO%3DmCourseCatalog%26D%3DLS%26C%3DAWR213%26S%3D503&data=04%7C01%7Cjoseph.mriss%40delaware.gov%7C5e270cf414a8401b37e708d9e03e454f%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637787381522622343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=9qwT2b031ThspnJ0%2Bt9rWeJaOSUgoCCN3ITwjDrfQ8o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.teex.org%2FTeexPortal%2FDefault.aspx%3FMO%3DmCourseCatalog%26D%3DLS%26C%3DMGT310%26S%3D1381&data=04%7C01%7Cjoseph.mriss%40delaware.gov%7C5e270cf414a8401b37e708d9e03e454f%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637787381522622343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=RGnY%2FgCqB9o6oZrQSbVzntiqHaGHsY9UuUUFpsPiSE4%3D&reserved=0
https://dema.delaware.gov/training/dema/index.shtml?dc=demaTrainingCalendar#tabsBox3


Delaware Weekly Influenza Report 
MMWR Week 27 (July 03, 2022-July 09, 2022)  

Delaware Division of Public Health 

1 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/index.htm 

WHO https://www.who.int/teams/global-influenza-programme/surveillance-and-monitoring/influenza-

updates/current-influenza-update 

*Due to higher than usual springtime incidence Delaware Public Health will be releasing the flu report 

additional weeks and will continue to release reports as case count remains increased. * 
 

National Influenza Synopsis 2021-2022: 

 National influenza data is updated Friday of each week. Please visit https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/ for 

the most current information. The percentage of national respiratory specimens testing positive was at 

.70% this week. No new influenza-associated pediatric deaths were reported to the CDC this week. The 

total for the 2021-2022 season is 32 influenza associated pediatric deaths.  This week, National Outpatient 

ILI data showed one jurisdiction experienced moderate influenza-like-illness activity and one jurisdiction 

experienced high or very high influenza-like-illness activity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Summary of International Influenza Activity: 
• Globally, influenza activity continued to decrease, following a peak in March 2022, but increasing activity in some areas of the 

temperate southern hemisphere has been reported. 

• In the temperate zones of the southern hemisphere, overall influenza activity increased slightly in recent weeks.  

• Detections of influenza A and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) sharply increased in some regions of Australia.  

• Influenza detections continued to increase in South Africa though the detections rate was at low levels. 

• In temperate South America, influenza activity of predominately influenza A(H3N2) decreased in Argentina and Paraguay but 

increased in Chile and Uruguay. 

• In the Caribbean and Central American countries, low influenza activity was reported with influenza A(H3N2) predominant. 

• In tropical South America, low influenza activity was reported with influenza A(H3N2) most frequently detected followed by few 

influenza B viruses. 

• In tropical Africa, influenza activity remained low with influenza A(H3N2) predominant. 

• In Southern and South-East Asia, influenza virus detections were at low levels overall.  

• In the countries of North America, influenza activity continued to gradually decrease compared to the previous period and influenza 

positivity was higher than usual for this time of year, compared to past seasonal influenza data reporting. Activity was 

predominantly due to influenza A viruses, with A(H3N2) predominant among the subtyped viruses. RSV activity remained low in 

Canada and the United States of America (USA).  

• In Europe, overall influenza activity continues to decline with influenza A(H3N2) predominant among the subtyped viruses. 

• In Central Asia, no influenza detections were reported. 

• In Northern Africa, Tunisia reported a single influenza B detection. 

• In Western Asia, increased influenza detections were reported in Qatar with influenza A(H3N2) most frequently detected. 
 

https://www.who.int/teams/global-influenza-programme/surveillance-and-monitoring/influenza-updates/current-influenza-update
https://www.who.int/teams/global-influenza-programme/surveillance-and-monitoring/influenza-updates/current-influenza-update
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Influenza Surveillance 2021-2022: 

During MMWR Week 27, there were 10 laboratory-confirmed cases of influenza reported among 

Delaware Residents. Reports of influenza-like-illness (ILI) received from participating providers, 

facilities, and institutions in Delaware show the ILI rate is at .70% which is below Delaware’s 2021-2022 

baseline rate of 2.0%. Nationally, 1.7% of visits to a healthcare provider were for ILI, which is below the 

2021-2022 national baseline of 2.5%.  

Past Influenza Surveillance from 2020-2021: 

*The 2020-2021 influenza season was not tracked beyond the standard MMWR week 20 end.   

Past Influenza Surveillance from 2019-2020: 

*The 2019-2020 influenza season was not tracked beyond the standard MMWR week 20 end.   

 

 

Level of Influenza Activity in Delaware, MMWR Week 27 

Sporadic 

CDC Definitions: 

No Activity: No laboratory-confirmed cases2 of influenza and no reported increase in the number of cases of ILI. 

Sporadic: Small numbers of laboratory-confirmed influenza cases or a single laboratory-confirmed influenza outbreak 

has been reported, but there is no increase in cases of ILI. 

Local: Outbreaks of influenza or increases in ILI cases and recent laboratory-confirmed influenza in a single region of the 

state. 

Regional: Outbreaks of influenza or increases in ILI and recent laboratory-confirmed influenza in at least two but less 

than half the regions of the state with recent laboratory evidence of influenza in those regions.3 

Widespread: Outbreaks of influenza or increases in ILI cases and recent laboratory-confirmed influenza in at least half 

the regions of the state with recent laboratory evidence of influenza in the state. 

Influenza-like illness (ILI) is defined as patients presenting with fever of 100º F or greater, cough and/or sore throat. 

   

2 Laboratory-confirmed case = case confirmed by viral culture or PCR.  
3 Region = population under surveillance in a defined geographical subdivision of a state. Regions typically include several counties. Regional does not 
apply to   states with < four counties. 
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Summary of Figures for the MMWR Week 27Report: 

 Page 

 

Table 1: Comparison the MMWR Week 27of the 2019-2020 Influenza Season, 2020-2021 Influenza Season, and 

current 2021-2022 Influenza Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported Statewide by County 4 

 

Table 2: Comparison of MMWR Week 27of the 2019-2020 Influenza Season, 2020-2021 Influenza Season, and 

current 2021-2022 Influenza Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported Statewide by Age 

 

 

  5 

Figure 1: Confirmed Cases of Influenza by Type and Subtype/Lineage, Delaware 2021-2022 Influenza Season 
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Table 3: Comparison of the 2019-2020 MMWR Week 27and the 2021-2022 MMWR Week 27Influenza-related 

Hospitalizations and Deaths  
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Table 4: Annual Number of Influenza Cases Reported by Flu Season, Delaware 2004-05 through 2021-22 
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Figure 2: Percentage of Visits for Influenza-Line Illness Reported by Sentinel Providers participating in the U.S. 

Outpatient ILI Surveillance Network (ILINet), Delaware 2021-2020 

 

Figure 3: Percentage of Emergency Department (ED) Visits Due to ILI/Influenza by MMWR       Week, Delaware 

2021-2022 

 

Table 5: Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported 

Statewide by County 

 

Table 6: Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported Statewide by 

Age 

 

Figure 4: Percentage of Emergency Care Visits Due to Respiratory syncytial virus RSV MMWR Week 27, 

Delaware 2021-2022 
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Table 1: Comparison the MMWR Week 27of the 2019-2020 Influenza Season, 2020-2021 Influenza 

Season, and current 2021-2022 Influenza Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported Statewide by 

County 

Confirmed 

Flu Cases by 

County 

2019-2020 Influenza Season 2020-2021 Influenza Season Current 2021-2022 Influenza Season3 

Week 27 YTD2 

 

YTD County 

Percentage (%) 

 

 

Week 27 YTD2 

 

YTD County 

Percentage (%) 

. 

 

Week 27 
YTD2 

 

YTD County 

Percentage (%) 
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- 7075 --          - 26 -- 

 

10 

 

      2794 

 

-- 
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ew
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         - 3187 45.05% - 6 23.08% 

 

       6 

 

       1337 

 

     47.85% 
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- 1810 25.58% - 15 57.69% 

 

         4 

 

        617 

 

    22.09% 

   

S
u
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C
o

u
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- 2078     29.37% - 5 19.23% 

 

          0 

 

        840 

 

     30.06% 

 
1Influenza Cases are confirmed via PCR testing 

2YTD stands for “Year to Date” and represents the cumulative number of cases through the current MMWR Week being assessed for the 2020-21 

and 2021-22 influenza seasons, respectively.  

3 There may be technical discrepancies of reporting numbers week to week due to retroactive reporting or reclassification of cases. 
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Table 2: Comparison of MMWR Week 27of the 2019-2020 Influenza Season, 2020-2021 Influenza 

Season, and current 2021-2022 Influenza Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported Statewide by Age 

Confirmed Flu Cases by 

Age Group* 

2019-2020 Influenza Season 2020-2021 Influenza Season Current 2021-2022 Influenza 

Season 
 

 

Week 27 

 

 

Total Count 

 

 

YTD2 Week 27 Total Count YTD2 Week 27 Total Count YTD2 

S
T

A
T

E
W

ID
E

 

0-4 years -  

 

 

 

- 

 

 

 

 

7075 

- 

- 26 

- 

10 2794 

5-11 years - - - 

12-17 years - - - 

18-34 years - - - 

35-49 years - - - 

50-64 years 

 

- - - 

65+years  

 

- - - 
 

1Influenza Cases are confirmed via PCR testing 

2YTD stands for “Year to Date” and represents the cumulative number of cases through the current MMWR Week being assessed for the 2020-21 

and 2021-22 influenza seasons, respectively.  

*Cell counts with less than 10 cases are suppressed for smaller age groups. Due to suppression guidelines, stratification by age group, within each 

county, is not shown in the table above. 
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Figure 1: Confirmed Cases of Influenza by Type and Subtype/Lineage, Delaware 2021-2022 Influenza 

Season 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During MMWR Week 27for the 2021-2022 Delaware Influenza season, there were 10 confirmed cases of 

Influenza.  Currently in this season the predominate strain of influenza in Delaware is Influenza A (un-

subtyped) followed by Influenza A(H3N2). 

Table 3: Comparison of the 2019-2020 MMWR Week 27and the 2010-2022 MMWR Week 27Influenza-

related Hospitalizations and Deaths Statewide 

 

Hospitalizations 

and Deaths due 

to Influenza 

2019-2020 Influenza Season 2020-2021 Influenza Season Current 2021-2022 influenza 

Season 

 

Week 27 

YTD 

Totals1 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Case (%)2 

YTD 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Cases (%)3 

 

Week 27 

YTD 

Totals1 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Case (%)2 

YTD 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Cases (%)3 

 

Week 27 

YTD 

Totals1 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Case (%)2 

YTD 

Percentage 

of 

Confirmed 

Cases (%)3 

Hospitalizations - 362 0% 5.12% 0 1 0% 3.85% 0 156 0% 5.58% 

Deaths - 11 0% .16% 0 1 0% 3.85% 0 3 0% .11% 

1YTD stands for “Year to Date” and represents the cumulative number of cases through the current MMWR Week that were hospitalized or died 

2Percentage of cases confirmed during the single MMWR Week 
3Percentage of cases for the cumulative count of confirmed cases through the influenza season to the current MMWR Week.  
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Table 4: Annual Number of Influenza Cases Reported by Flu Season, Delaware 2004-05 through 2021-22 

Influenza Season Total Annual                                   

Influenza Cases  

2004 – 2005 995 

2005 – 2006 541 

2006 – 2007 508 

2007 – 2008 1,401 

2008 – 2009 738 

2009 – 2010 2,247 

2010 – 2011 1,479 

2011 – 2012 267 

2012 – 2013 1,781 

2013 – 2014 1,843 

2014 – 2015 2,390 

2015 – 2016 1,843 

2016 – 2017 4,590 

2017 – 2018 9,050 

2018 – 2019  6,387 

2019 – 2020  

2020-2021  

2021-2022 (YTD) 

7,075 

26 

2794 
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U.S. Outpatient Influenza-Like Illness Surveillance Network (ILINet) Sentinel Providers 

An ILINet (sentinel) provider conducts surveillance for influenza-like illness (ILI) in collaboration with 

the Division of Public Health and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Data reported 

by ILINet providers, in combination with other influenza surveillance data, provide a national and  

 

Figure 2: Percentage of Visits for Influenza-Like Illness Reported by Sentinel Providers1 participating in 

the U.S. Outpatient ILI Surveillance Network (ILINet), Delaware 2021-2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Delaware’s regional baseline1 for healthcare visits relating to ILI symptoms in the 2021-2022 Influenza 

Season is 2.0 % and the national baseline2 is 2.5%. In MMWR Week 27, the amount of ILI related visits 

reported by sentinel providers in Delaware is at .70% and is below regional and national baselines. 

1The regional baseline is calculated by the CDC using non-influenza weeks from the previous three influenza seasons. Delaware is in Region 3, 

which also includes DC, MD, PA, VA, and WV. 
2The National baseline is calculated by the CDC using non-influenza weeks from the previous three influenza seasons. 
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Figure 3: Percentage of Emergency Care Visits Due to Influenza-Like Illness (ILI) 

 MMWR Week 40 - MMWR Week 27, Delaware 2021-2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Syndromic data collected from ESSENCE shows that from Week 40 through Week 27, the percentage of 

ED visits due to ILI symptoms has increased from past weeks and is significantly higher than last year’s 

season. The percentage of ED visits for ILI for Week 27 was highest in Sussex County (2.28%), followed 

by Kent County (2.25%), and New Castle County (1.20%). 
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Additional Respiratory Virus Surveillance 

Table 5: Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Season Confirmed1 Influenza Cases 

Reported Statewide by County 

 

1Respiratory syncytial virus, (RSV) Cases are confirmed via PCR testing 

2YTD stands for “Year to Date” and represents the cumulative number of cases through the current MMWR Week being assessed for the 2020-21 

and 2021-22 1Respiratory syncytial virus, respectively.  

3 There may be technical discrepancies of reporting numbers week to week due to retroactive reporting or reclassification of cases. 

Table 6: Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Confirmed1 Influenza Cases Reported 

Statewide by Age 

  RSV Cases by Age Group* 

Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Cases  

YTD by Age Group Total Count Week 27 YTD2 
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E

 

0-4 years 21  

 

 

 

0 

 

 

 

 

                           31 

5-11 years - 

12-17 years - 

18-34 years - 

35-49 years - 

60-64 years 

 

- 

65+years  

 

- 

 

1Respiratory syncytial virus, (RSV) Cases are confirmed via PCR testing 

2YTD stands for “Year to Date” and represents the cumulative number of cases through the current MMWR Week being assessed for the 2020-21 

and 2021-22 Respiratory syncytial virus seasons, respectively.  

*Cell counts with less than 10 cases are suppressed. Due to suppression guidelines, stratification by age group, within each county, is not shown 

in the table above. 

Confirmed RSV Cases 

by County3 

Current 2021-2022 Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) Cases 
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Figure 4: Percentage of Emergency Care Visits Due to Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) 

MMWR Week 40- MMWR Week 27, Delaware 2021-2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Syndromic data collected from ESSENCE shows that from Week 40 through Week 27, the percentage of 

ED visits due to RSV-related ED* visits has decreased from past weeks. The percentage of ED visits for 

RSV for Week 27was highest in Kent County (.44%), followed by New Castle County (.42%), and 

Sussex County (.06%). 

*The syndrome is defined a combination of chief complaints and discharge diagnoses  
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NOTE: Data provided do not reflect the total number of individuals who have been infected with the Influenza virus or 

Respiratory Syncytial virus in Delaware during the reporting period due to the following factors:  

• Many people ill with influenza-like symptoms do not seek medical care. 

• Many who do seek medical care are not tested for influenza. 

• The Delaware Public Health Laboratory is limited by capacity to processing a maximum of three specimens per day 

from each reporting entity.  

The Delaware Division of Public Health (DPH) is committed to serving you better by providing the most accurate, up-to-date 

influenza data available.  

• For general information on influenza, visit flu.delaware.gov or 

http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/dpc/immunize-flu.html. 

• For more information on Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) visit: 

https://www.cdc.gov/rsv/index.html  

• For specific information on DPH flu clinics, visit 

http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/fluclinics.html.  

• For questions on Delaware’s weekly flu report, call the DPH Office of Infectious Disease 

Epidemiology at 302-744-4990.   

• For questions regarding influenza vaccination, please call 302-744-1060.  

 

http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/index.html
http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/dpc/immunize-flu.html
https://www.cdc.gov/rsv/index.html
http://dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph/fluclinics.html


The Amazing Zoe 
and Grandma's Memory Box 

Written by 
Valene Campbell 

Watch Our LIVE Interactive Program 
from Home via Zoom

Thursday, July 21, 2022 I 1-2 p.m.

&
Author 
Valene 

Campbell

Communication is more than just talking and listening - it's also about sending and 
receiving messages through attitude, tone of voice, facial expressions and body 
language. As people with Alzheimer's disease and other dementias progress in their 
journey and the ability to use words is lost, families need new ways to connect. 

Join us to explore how communication takes place when someone has Alzheimer's, 
learn to decode the verbal and behavioral messages delivered by someone with 
dementia, and identify strategies to help you connect and communicate at each    
stage of the disease. The Effective Communication Strategies program of the 
Alzheimer's Association was designed to provide practical information and resources  
to help dementia caregivers learn to decode verbal and behavioral messages from 
people with dementia. 

Learn how to talk to children about Alzheimer's disease with Valene Campbell, author 
of "The Amazing Zoe: Grandma's Memory Box." Valene will share tips on helping 
young people understand Alzheimer's disease and tips on how people of all ages can 
support someone living with memory loss. 

The program is presented in partnership with Delaware Libraries. Visit any of the 
thirty-three libraries in Delaware to find this featured children's book this summer. 

To watch from home via Zoom, call 800.272.3900
or visit: tinyurl.com/ALZCommAuthor. 

In partnership with

https://alz-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NR4a1GsCS4est7PRVfLj7A
https://alz-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrcuGprzIsH91jAVSNVlf26FnTOdtKioCJ


 

 

Delaware Valley Chapter Virtual Support Groups 

 

The Alzheimer’s Association Delaware Valley 

Chapter continues to offer VIRTUAL SUPPORT 

GROUPS for dementia caregivers throughout 

JULY 2022. Attendees can participate via 

computer or phone.  

Register for a virtual support group today by 

clicking a link below, calling 800.272.3900 or 

visiting alz.org/crf. Specialized groups are 

indicated. Space is limited.                                                                    

                   

For information about e-learning, which is 

available on demand, visit alz.org/education.  

 

                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                       

                                                                
Saturday, July 2                                                                       

10-11:30 AM                                                         
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031851 

                                                                  
Tuesday, July 5                                                    

6-7:30 PM                                                              
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85194107 

                                                                  
Wednesday, July 6                                                       

2-3:30 PM                                                              
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85517912                                                                

                                                         
Wednesday, July 6                                                               

3:30-5 PM                                                              
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85490990                                                                                                                             

                                                                
Wednesday, July 6                                             

(Young Adult Caregivers in 20s and 30s     
of Early Onset Dementia)                                

6-7:30 PM                                                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518118 

                                                                    
Thursday, July 6                                                        

7-8:30 PM                                                         
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031124        

                                                       
             

Tuesday, July 12                                                  
10:30-12 PM                                            

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518001     

                                                                        
Tuesday, July 12                                                  

4-5 PM                                                                        
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85030885       

                                                       
Tuesday, July 12                                          
(Adult Children)                                        

6:30-8:30 PM                                                    
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85032107                                                                 

                                                                   
Tuesday, July 12                                        

(Adult Children Caregivers, Age 40+)                                                    
7-8 PM                                                              

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85194605 

                                                               
Thursday, July 14                                        

2-3 PM                                                                 
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031034        

                                                                    
Saturday, July 16                                   

(Conference Call Only)                            
10 AM-12 PM                                               

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85517951                                                                                

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031851
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85194107
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85517912
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85490990
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518118
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031124
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518001
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85030885
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85032107
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85194605
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031034
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85517951


 

 

                                                                          

                                                                     

Saturday, July 16                                                   
1-2:30 PM                                               

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518188                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Sunday, July 17                                                        
3-4 PM                                                 

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031951 

                                                         
Tuesday, July 19                                                      

2-3:30 PM                                                    
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85426634 

                                                            
Tuesday, July 19                                                      

3-4:30 PM                                                    
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491323 

                                                                 
Tuesday, July 19                                                       

6-7 PM                                                      
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85426507 

                                                                             
Wednesday, July 20                                         

2-3 PM                                                      
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85490803 

                                                              
Wednesday, July 20                                         

6:30-8 PM                                                      
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85193942 

                                                   
Wednesday, July 20                                       

(Adult Children of Early Onset,                     
Ages 18-39)                                                      
6:30-8 PM                                                    

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518296                                                                                                                             

                                                              
Thursday, July 21                                      

(Spouse’s Group, Men Only)                                                      
4-5 PM                                                 

https://action.alz.org/mtg/81591162   

                                                                       
Sunday, July 24                                          

(African American)                                     
11:30 AM–12:30 PM                                                               

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518248                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                      

                                                            
     

   

                                                                                                                             
Monday, July 25                                              

6:30–8 PM                                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491081 

                                                               
Tuesday, July 26                                            
10:30 AM-12 PM                                               

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518035 

                                                            
Tuesday, July 26                                          

3-4:30 PM                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518429 

                                                        
Tuesday, July 26                                       

(Over 50 Adult Children /                                    
Long-Distance Caregivers: 

Conference Call Only)                                            
6:30-8 PM                                                     

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518384 

                                                                   
Thursday, July 28                                       

10-11:15 AM                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491521 

                                                               
Thursday, July 28                                         

5:45-7 PM                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491446   
     

                                            
Thursday, July 28                                       
(FTD Caregivers)                                             

6-7:30 PM                                                         
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85048104 

                                                                  
Thursday, July 28                                                 

7–8:30 PM                                                               
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518076                                                                           

                                                                                                                             

                                                      

                                       
                                                                                         
       

 

https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518188
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85031951
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85426634
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491323
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85426507
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85490803
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85193942
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518296
https://action.alz.org/mtg/81591162
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518248
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491081
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518035
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518429
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518384
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491521
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85491446
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85048104
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85518076


 

 

                                                                          

                                                                       
  

Every Monday                                              
12–1 PM   

July 4                                                             
https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586770 

July 11                                                             
https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586774 

July 18                                                                
https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586778 

July 25                                                                 
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85072001 

                                                             
        

                                                     

Every Thursday                                               
7–8 PM   

July 7                                                             
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195054 

July 14                                                             
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195060 

July 21                                                        
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195076 

July 28                                                        
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195082 

 

                                                                                                                             

                                                                     

                                      
                                                           

  

https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586770
https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586774
https://action.alz.org/mtg/80586778
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85072001
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195054
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195060
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195076
https://action.alz.org/mtg/85195082
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By the Numbers

Regional Footprint
Includes patient data from all or parts of 

six states and the District of Columbia 

Analytics Offerings
Putting data to work for health systems, 

government agencies, and large employers

3 million 
Patients from all 50 states are included 

in the DHIN master patient index

14 million 
Deliveries of clinical results and 

reports each year in Delaware

150 million 
Clinical results and 

messages since inception

$9 million 
Savings realized with DHIN’s 

annual results delivery 

$10 million 
In annual savings from 

fewer duplicate tests

11,000+
Professionals in healthcare currently use 

DHIN in their day-to-day care of patients



Results Delivery 
(RD), $9.1 M 

Clinical 
Gateway (CG), 

$4.2 M

Event 
Notification 

Service (ENS), 
$7.5 M

Community 
Health Record 
(CHR), $22.3 M

Over $43 million in value 

provided annually

• Community Health Record (CHR)

• Results Delivery (RD)

• Event Notification Service (ENS)

• Clinical Gateway (CG)

2021 3rd Party Value Assessment

10

With $9-10M in annual operating revenue, DHIN core 

services returns $4 for every $1 in operating revenue

TOP 4 CORE 
SERVICES



PCC DHIN Connection
Status

11
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Facility Status



Facility Status
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Thank you.107 Wolf Creek Blvd., Suite 2 
Dover, DE 19901
P: (302) 678-0220
F: (302) 645-0398
Email: info@dhin.org

DHIN.org

mailto:info@dhin.org
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